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MARTINEZ BANGS TWO RBI; POLITO BECOMES MVP

Westfield Police 1 Men Edge
Elizabeth Fire for UC Crown

By FRED LECOMTE
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Westfield Police 1 knocked off the
Elizabeth Police 3, 7-5, to reach the
Union County Police Softball League
finals, then asserted its defensive
authority to edge the Elizabeth Fire
Department, 3-2, to seize the title at
Warinanco Park in Roselle on Sep-
tember 22. The last time Westfield
Police 1 won the title was in 1986.

“Westfield PD I proved they were
the hottest at the end and they de-
served to win it,” said Commissioner
Vito Tropeano who presented
Westfield with the championship tro-
phy and a cash reward.

The MVP trophy went to Chris
Polito for his outstanding defensive
play. “It feels great! It’s been a long
time coming,” said Polito. “The guys
played great. It was a real battle.
Where do you get a slow pitch soft-
ball game where you get a 3-2 score?
It was all about defense. The MVP is
nice but it really belongs to the team,
not to one person.”

Both teams demonstrated an in-
creased level of defensive play. Polito
made six excellent plays at short,
including a miraculous putout in the
seventh. Leftfielder Frank Padovano
was smooth and third baseman Jeff
Johnson made two fine run-prevent-
ing catches. Right fielder Mike
Smalls made three fine rifle throws.

“I’m speechless. Today we hit me-
diocre, but our defense came out and
played their hearts out, as did Eliza-
beth,” said team captain Padovano.
“Polito is an integral part of this
team. Without him, it just doesn’t
happen. He sets the defense and he
sets the mood. We had a couple of
errors and they happen in a game.
You have to have faith and it went
our way. It was all about who wanted
it more and we took it, but our hats
off to the Elizabeth Fire department.
They’re a great team.”

Mound ace Steve ‘Voom’ Peterpaul
limited 17-3 Elizabeth to just four
hits. “Our defense could not have
played any better,” said Elizabeth
Fire team captain Brian McGovern.
“When you give up just three runs,
you have to win. Basically our

strength is hitting and running and
usually we beat people pretty good,
but we just didn’t get enough hits
together to score runs.”

Elizabeth took a 1-0 lead in the
bottom of the first. McGovern drilled
a double then was granted home when
the relay sailed out of play. Westfield
tied it in the second. Dave Wayman
jolted a triple and scored on Dave
Martinez’s single.

The Firemen took a 2-1 lead in the
fourth when Rich Chaparro was
awarded first on a miscue and scored
when John Gnaldi burned a double
to center. In the sixth, Johnson
slapped a single, sprinted to third on
Smalls’ single and scored on Ed
Belford’s single.

In the seventh, Wayman banged a
single up the middle and Martinez
lifted a long RBI sac fly to right to
give Westfield Blue a 3-2 lead. In the
bottom of the seventh, Peterpaul sat
down the first fireman with a snappy
play to Wayman at first. Chappanato

doubled to left. John Galdi whacked
a long ball to right where Smalls
made a spectacular running play then
relayed to Polito to hold the runner
at third. Polito then made the defen-
sive play of the year by snagging the
third out.

“I looked out to the leftfield and
saw Padovano running in, so I said to
myself, ‘there’s no way he’s catch-
ing that one.’ I just turned around
and ran. All I saw was lights and I
wound up catching sight of the ball
just before it dropped.”

“The way it turned out the best
two teams played and it showed,”
added Jim McCullough. “For us, it
was a combination of the older guys
really playing well and the younger
guys playing strong all year. Chief
Tracey told us before the game, ‘You
can win this if you play good de-
fense,’ and that was the key to the
game.
Westfield 010 001 1 3
Elizabeth 100 100 0 2
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These two traditional style Colonial Victorian homes will be located in

Westfield’s Washington School area. Offering elegant two-story entry

foyers, formal dining rooms, living rooms and large family rooms with

fireplaces. The gourment kitchens are highlighted by wood raised panel

cabinetry, granite counter tops and breakfast area with French doors.

The second floor boasts master bedrooms with fireplaces, walk-in

closets, Kohler whirlpool tubs, stall showers and double vanities. There

are three additionqal large bedrooms with main baths. A truly conve-

nient scond floor features laundry rooms and access to walk-up attics

completes the picture.

$989,000

$999,000

WESTFIELD NEW CONSTRUCTION
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Fred K. Lecomte for The Westfield Leader and The Times
U. C. POLICE SOFTBALL LEAGUE CHAMPS…Westfield Police 1 recently
won the Union County Police Softball League Championship. Pictured, left to
right, are: front row; Jim McCullough, Frank Padovano, Chris Polito, Mike
Smalls and Ed Belford; second row, Dave Wayman, Joe Czarnecki, Dave Martinez,
Steve “Voom” Peterpaul, Jeff Johnson and Nick Norton. Not shown: Barney
Tracey, Pat Brady and Paul Ferry.

Senior Gents Bomb Chrone’s Kids
At Annual Mountainside Event

By HORACE CORBIN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

In the all-for-fun event and for the
first time in the six years of the
Chrone’s Oldtimers Softball game in
Mountainside, the Senior Gents pre-
vailed over Chrone’s Kids last Satur-
day by a crushing score of 15-7.

Team captain for the Gents, Will
Costine said, “We were undermanned
but had more desire than the Kids,
who were 8-6 during regular season
play. Now, they’re 8-7.”

General Manager for the Gents,
John Bradley said, “We pulled out all
the stops this year to end the slide.
The Gillespie brothers were brought
back, with Mike traveling all the way
from Pennsylvania.”

Chief Scout Neil Boyle for the
Gents was able to complete the roster
at the last minute by drafting Leader/
Times sports editor, Dave Corbin to
take up space at second base.

Neil Bradley’s Kids jumped to an
early 4-2 lead, with a potential rout
underway. But complacency seemed
to have set in as could be noted by the
play of Doug Heintz at third base and
Tom Perotta in right centerfield. Shawn
Smith in leftfield stopped running af-
ter pop flies, as if to taunt the Gents.

The tables started to turn mid-game

as the hot bats of the Gents, including
those of Nick Archambault, Corbin,
Ray Hirtt, Mike Sheenan, Bob Gyer
and the Gillespie brothers catapulted
the seniors into an 8-7 lead.

Mike Chrone didn’t help the Gents
much at the plate, but while he was
swatting bees off of dandelions in right
field, a sharply hit liner slammed for-
tuitously into his glove, ending a bases
loaded comeback rally by the Kids.

Dave Augenstein and Drew Koski
of the Kids noted that that might have
been the turning point of the game.
Dan Cogan, Kevin Graney and Perrotta
had rapped the ball pretty hard to load
the bases. “We had the Gents reeling
up until that point,” they said.

Late in the game in attempt to save
face, Neal Bradley pulled starting
and losing pitcher, Cogan. But this
was to no avail as relief pitcher Heintz
was shelled for seven more runs in the
final two innings to wrap up the con-
test for the Senior Gents.

The game was suspended after
seven innings due to the “mercy rule”
and because the hamburgers were
done on the grill.

Aideen O’Keefe, as traveling secre-
tary for the event, staved off potential
controversy when she noted that score-
keeper Kerry Mooney only had the

score 14-7, missing a score for the
Gents. The oldest representative of the
league and now a spectator, Joe “the
fireman” Yaworski said, “Correcting
the score was the right thing to do. We
seniors need all the help we can get.”

He went on to say that while grow-
ing up as a kid in Curwensville, PA, “I
don’t recall anything happening like
that with the score, but I’m not sure
we had pencils back then, either.”

Umpire Walter Betyeman good-
naturedly remarked, “It is absolutely
false that money exchanged hands
from Gents Manager John Bradley to
me prior to the start of the game. I
have been associated with this fine
group since 1959 after serving in the
navy, then spent 19 years on the po-
lice force in Mountainside and nine
years with Prosecutor John Stamler
in the county. I won’t have my repu-
tation tarnished by such unsubstanti-
ated allegations.”

Spectators and the players raised
five hundred dollars as a charity do-
nation to the Center For Hope Hos-
pice in Scotch Plains.

Organizer for the event, Neal Bra-
dley beamed that, “no one got hurt
except for a few aches and pains. It
was a wonderful afternoon and great
to see everyone together. We’re look-
ing forward to next year.”

Viking Gymnasts Start Well,
Top Columbia , 95.5-65.9

The Union Catholic High School
gymnastics team easily handled Co-
lumbia, 95.5-65.9, in its season opener
in Scotch Plains on September 21.
Viking Alyssa Lewandowski took top
honors with an all-around score of
33.35 and teammate Kristy
Napolitano placed second with an
all-around score of 31.9.

Lewandowski and Napolitano took
1-2 in the vault with respective marks
of 8.4 and 8.15 while Cougar Courtney
Meola took third with a total of 7.9.
Vikings Monica Opilac and Sarah
McDermott had respective marks of
7.3 and 7.15 in the event.

Lewandowski and Jessica Snell
took 1-2 on the uneven bars with
respective scores of 8.15 and 7.85
while Cougar Beth Rigassio took third
at 7.8. Napolitano had a 7.2 and Mary
Bricki had a 6.85 in the event.

The Vikings swept the balance
beam when Lewandowski scored an
8.55, Napolitano had an 8.5 and Bricki
had a 7.6. Ebony Jones scored a 7.45.

On floor exercises, Lewandowski
again took top honors with an 8.25
and Napolitano took second with an
8.25. Cougar Courtney Hazelwood
placed third with a 7.65. Viking Jes-
sica Bonafide had a score of 7.5.

See More Chrone’s
Oldtimers Softball

Pictures on Page 15

OPEN HOUSE: 10/3, 1-4 PM  97 Tillotson Rd, Fanwood     Charming,
impeccable home on wooded .5 acre.  3 BED, 2 1/2 Bth.  New spacious
KIT w/granite cntrs & eating area.  New main BTH.  LR w/frplc, Formal
DR, Family Rm w/ vault ceil & skylts.  Refinished floors, crown molding,
CAC, new Rec Rm, windows, deck & landscaping.  2 Car garage.  Walk
to Twn, Trans & Library.  $550,000 WSF0837

Westfield Office
209 Central Avenue
908-233-5555, ext. 169
Direct Line: 908-301-2015

Hye-Young Choi
#1 Realtor in the Westfield Office  1994-2003

NJAR Circle of Excellence Sales Award
Gold: 1987-2001, Platinum: 2002-2003

Visit me at my website:
www.Realtor.com

www.coldwellbankermoves.com/hye-young.choi
email: hye-young@att.net

Contact Hye-Young Choi Today for the Perfect Home!

OPEN HOUSE: 10/3, 1-4 PM  185 Chipmunk Hill, Mountainside
Very spacious custom home on over 1/2 acre of wooded property in
private setting.  4 bedrooms, 2-1/2 baths, living room w/cathedral ceiling,
dining room, kitchen w/ eating area, large family room & rec room w/
marble fireplace; Hardwood floors, CAC, 2 car garage.  Walk to NYC
bus.  $599,000 WSF0812

RESIDENTIAL BROKERAGE
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POSTERS
The Westfield Leader and The Times
has the capability to make large color
posters (24x18 and smaller) of sports
photos, or any photos you may wish to
have reproduced. Prices are reasonable.
Call David Corbin at (908) 232-4407 or
e-mail Dave for information at
dcorbin@goleader.com.

WESTFIELD . . . Beautiful, well maintained Split Level home located
on a large corner property in Westfield’s tree-lined Draper Estates
section.  Three bedrooms, 2 1/2 baths, eat-in kitchen, central air,
hardwood floors under carpet, attached garage & much more.  New
sliders lead to both patio & deck overlooking a well kept, landscaped
backyard.  A great home for both comfort & entertaining.  Move in
condition.  Central Ave. to Roger, lt on Grandview to Welch Way
#255   $549,000 (052009848)

weichert.com

Open House: Sunday, October 3  1-5 PM

Weichert

WESTFIELD OFFICE / 185 Elm Street / 908-654-7777

weichert.com

Weic he r t

Weic he r t

Weic he r t

Invite Timothy in,
and he’ll bring results!

Timothy O’Shea

Horace R. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times
CHRONE’S SOFTBALL OLDTIMERS MEET THE PRESENT…The Sixth Annual Chrone’s Tavern (Mountainside)
Oldtimers Softball Charity game was a big success. The Oldtimers won for the first time, 15-7, but everybody won when they
chomped into those great hamburgers.


